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Kenna, Chaves County, New Mexico, Friday, August
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high r than the small end, and
th higher the. b'g end is r.ii. cd
the older tleeeg. As the ej g
ge'so'der tl.ewa'cr contain' d
in the white of a'i egg evaporates, and ibis causes the empty
vacit it the thick e ;d of tie
gg to beet mo onlaigtd. '1 e
larg'-iho empty hpnco t he more
tin. egg rises in the w a'.er, till in
coin-sof lime it lloats. Ex.
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NOTICK TO VOTEiiS
Notice is hereby given that the

"Fii';?n

nook?

will
board in

carry burglary Insurance. Gvery
safeguard of moJsrn Banking protects you Come in and see us.

pen
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for the ptnposi
of registering the names of leat
voters of precinct 11, Chaves,
County, New Mexico, on IV
set-si- o

il!

r.n

i
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you will greatly reduce tlio high eo.st of
living, grow rich, get fat, and !? a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to b; music teaclior.-i-, nml most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are .satisfied customers.
COMB AND SEE US.
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August 1st, 2nd and om, in the
batik
building at IOnna, and on
&
Co. M
ii;liiil
I'ach battirday theiv.ifiei' until
s
''T"H!Fsrff!: HW 5 UTfltK-- WMi.Te!lP;
f h!Ti.:'.,i' I'uitlier notico This reg'st ration
afuii.fc- Mamuv
Ma
jm i3iMAims.
w for he elect ion tube held Sept.
BREAD UPON THE WATER
shrill retuiii after many days f5, 1910, to elect delegates to
no,
.i", hum no major,
tl:e
any
theie
news
Ifo
vever, y.n needn't expect Constitutional Convenliop. Sie
A dispatch firm Man n, Ca.,
in a biscuit and draw tliat your name go.s on the Yes. there is, too Thole's a
throw
in
of"
a.
a.
n:oto
windfall
tel 8
for
l et wcin
..: i .. ; .. .
r ion' a ha' ot v
.1
war
..(H...I
France and
Such things do !:o)l;s.
lliail Ul klli.ll Uirjr i'l IIU MltljlU ui
A.
.MoKifCO.'
J.
Kiinm ns,
a legacy of some $50,000. The happ n s' tm times, as in the
W
P.
S;ott,
case
Georgia
af
"Sd it s )?"' fsaid he negro,
the
tr.o'orman
bequest came from a Klondike
W. T. Cowgill,
''S d.ii so, an' is del i; leally a
miner whnin tlie motoim.au a'ul the Pennsylvania fied stoic
li cisl ration b anl.
with fightin' and bl
wa'i,
More
clerk
often the bread
had assisted in the days of the'r
mutual poverty. When icsi-de- is simply but a biscuit, ami has
.IM POUT A NT NOTICE.
"A roil war,' repeats the
of Atlanta, prior to the no other re vnp than the sili
DkPAKTMI-.XOF TilM I.NTKlttOi?, major.
Alaskan rush, the motorman faction which comer, from doing
"tivdly !" said the negio, gatherUnited
so
goad
a
deed.
Ad
the
bread
Impress-ed
States
h in.l Ofiioo,
met a stran led miliar.
,
linnnci-allyM.;"
ing
up I. is r ins ''Wiuir di
Koswell, N.
July 21, 1010.
by the miner's story of mis- in vestments do not pay
o' say dat wuh was major?"
but it is a good thh-- to I e Pefering to t otice givm Jui;
fortune, lie look him in, fed him,
an loaned bin. money to get charitable foi charity's f ake iv-.- 23. 1910, with refi reiue .) pla's ' 'Morocco,1' said the major,
of Twp.
luiningagiiin to the shejt.
out of town. In so doing he
iiis of the possibillies tiled in
Range
Twp.
,
Courier-Journir.ng,
"Well said ilie coloiod man,
Louisville
entertained "an angle una.,
Kin-- e
and Twp
'Mny
stntoiily has got a tine day
to
went
miner
The
the
wares."
37-, N. M. P. M , in which it
for
it.
Gnl.l..i!" Aadhoolul
Klondike, made a fortune, and
was announced that am!icat:ons
Where are you, sweet
(jirl,
tered
down
the road. Youth'
died: leaving his wealth to the
to out"!1 lands in said towushij s
thv so't we used to know,
Companion.
would bo received on and after
motorman who had befiiended
Who hud clean thoughts worth while,
August
10, 1910, said notice is
A
in
need.
tho
time
cf
him
not nil about a beau?
hereby
rescinded
and declared
similar story conies to hand in a We haven't seen your fure for years;
GACK TO NATURE
void.
Tit.i.OTSON,
C.
T.
perhaps in gentle way
dispatch from McDonald, Pa ,
Kegister,
P.c';
You've drawn far back on being
Twenty yea1 s ago a teamestei
I L HOLD IIUUD,
B ick
shocked at what we see tod;.y.
in ttat city was struggling
lieceiver.
Baok to Nature
Your soul, as pure as virgin snow
against hard luck, and could not
that in the valley lies,
Pack to simple life;
buy fet d for bis horses. A young
Shone on a world of foIk you loved,
P.ick to the days of you'h:
IT WAS A GOOD DAY FOR WARS.
man working in a feed id ore
through gentle, modest eyes,
P ick to he days i n Iho farm;
There was nothing in sight
supplied his wants, and stood And as you passe where evils
Pack tonnmoiy of the baredown the road The major sat
stalked, grim evils, some unnamed,
good for the bill. The teamster
tilled against the wall of the foot boy, the babbling brook, the
had a change of luck lie made They bowed their heads before your
criod when each
glanced and slunk awav, ashamed.
geneial stoie, reading yester- stublnd-lo- c
some money and bought a piece
missed you, Sweet old fashionday's paper. It was a cle.ir, day's sorrows were but passing;
of land. It proved to be oil We've
ed girl; the girls we have today
warm day. Inside the store the each learn n a b'e thrill hot fh.et-ing- !
territory, and netted him a small Think lesi about Clod's holy laws
We funs and fume: we
postmaster could l.e heard Mulfortune. He went to Texas,
than parly, ball or play;
ing the niai', but without every-thi"- g wo i ry and fret; we stew and
and his luck held good
lie They may be honest, clean and pure,
was still and peaceful conip'aio, find fau't i.nd whine.
yet think it no disgrace
inaue a oig lorrune at ueaumnm
Why?
At last there was a clat ter and a
To choose a wa k where evil lurks,
and moved to Corpus Chrisli,
Just 'cause our nerves are out
and meet it face to face.
rattle, and from somewhere
h) erected a large hotel and
there appeared anegio diiviug of kilter strung up to too high a
bathing pavilion Two years TIkv know much that you never
learned in all your shcltcied life;
an unpainled wagon drawn b tension ; .
ago iie hunted up the former
The mud moral, mint d souls, deBecause we are living too fast:
a mule. Ee drew up with a
feed store, clerk, and took him
ceit and selfish strife;
loud whoa in front of the store. Because of unnatui a conditions;
to Corpus Ohristi and inadrf lrm
A nd how can we, compared
with yours,
"Major!" he calkil
B'ei'ie of' envy. mi'i:a or
look or, their souls as dean,
manager of th Intel a' a lrvi
hatred;
No
response.
salary. The other day the Sweet a:id unsullied, when we know
"Majoi
Doan'
wan' lor Because of this, that and the
what they have heard and seen?
millionair died, lie left a wife
'stiirb
yo'
other thing.
major."
(Dallas Ntws Staif Poe'.) but no children, lie also left a
No rosponso.
And then the break conies
will giving the widow a life insomething seems to utap, to
"Major!"
terest only in the state. At her
A TEST FOR FRESH EGGS.
give way. the wire breaks and
The major heard at hf-- t
(Vath the property is to pass t
If an egg is fn sb, wnen placed
"Hello, uncle!" lies aid. What we "ai down and on!."
clerk wl
the former feed
in a glasr of watery it will re- can 1 d for you?"
The doctor shakes his head;
did the decedent a godtuin ; in;
ii testing tm '.bo bottom of "Doan' wan' tor Mmb yo', frowns ainl says, ''Nervous proscouple of decades ago 'Cast the ve.'sel; if t:ot quite fiirhii major, but is ih y any hews in tration."
i:l 'A wilh the big end rai-e- d
upon the water an
thy
di' pa pel '?''
Visions of the end nines to us;

The Kerma Bank

.von can

(I)ini, ymi npP(1 in
(Jnicerie-.- ,
Dry (ioodn, Farm
Machinery, lWs, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and nil kinds of Hard ware.
If you buy your Be.il. ling Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

r

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000 00..
Our officers are bant
and we
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symptoms haunt our fancies like
they did in childhoid days,
wlum ghost, stories made delightful shivei s run down our spine
and cause us to pier affrighted
in each dark c; r :or.
' Nci vous
prostration" in
Hire's cry t f outrage and
her warning of
sea
ions
things to come.
nioio
And what to do?
Advice is give to get back to
iiatiin to lead the simple life
pass up the frills tuu fancies
I
the "early to bed, early to
--

ovei-ilimulati-

ri.-e-

"i

xisiei-ce-

fiive lia! ui al lives;
Secore mental noise;

"C nut your many blessings"
your
trials might bo
worse;
Cull ivate contentment ;
i isuiis
Ii 'ok
all
Spiritual
Moral, Phys'cal, srpinvly hi thu
face.
i n vest iga ion
Fa i n i .(led
should ii ad through growth to
matin ity
(1. t back to nature and
things! Amarillo Daily
i --

i

i

.

na-fui- a!

Panha-id'e-
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Deptn tement of the Interior U.
S. Land Office, tit Koswell N. M.
li-1910.

July

Notice is nereby given that there
has been forwarded to this office
by the Surveyor (Jcneinl the
foilowi-- g approved plats of survey:
If), IT, IS, 20, rdl south range 37
E N. I'. P. M, 11, 1l 13, 15, 19,
20, south of lange 38 E. N. M. P.
M. 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, all south of
nimre ) Ii. N. M- - P. M. Each of
th Ve plats of survey will be tiled
in this (.flit e at nine o'clock a. m.
on the first day of September, 1910
and on and after that date applications for entry of lands in c:ich of
these townships will be receive4.
T. C. Tillot.--oi- i
Kegislr.
Harold Kurd Beceiver.
Wisdom In Their Method.
Sometimes tho wicked stand
Blipp'ry places so it will bo hnrd
anybuddy to git near 'cm.
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1 he Kcnna
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V T, COVGILL, Editor and Pub'i
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JEWELER
Wlien you want lo buy a
Watwh'or ('lock; u 1 ii yl.li
want a Watch or (. lock In
paired; win n
want a
Wedding l.'ing, an Kngtigo
nienl. King anjthng in
the line of Jewelry; when
ou lu'tii gins.sC9; trwiint

M.

1

J.ily 18ih 1910.
Notice is l'onby given tliat by
section G of tho Enabling Aci
tries aro foi biilden in section 2
mikI ',) win re the land wi'is net
.i'lK(i)t'i;iled on Julie SlO.li,
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thlrit rubber trend)
i;?30 V'ptiuoturfl
atri'ta 4'il"
also rim atri j " ir
" prevrnt rim oattlncr. This
any other
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The Best Hour of Life.
Tliobe.-- t hour of life iuvhn
you do some great de(d or di
cover some won 'erful fact. This

hour camo to J.

11.

ted

yoOr

eytnipriit
inemher ink
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the Jewel, r
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of M10 InloriorU.

ORk at
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NAILS, Tank or G1as wilt lirtl lot tho I i.
ouU EixW Ihoitsrlttr. tilti gold laa year. - X' Overtwo bimdrHl thousaud pairs now la um.
V'; ?H

::

Q. W. ZINK,
IosvveH,
N. M.

i tipr birisir

...5
s

,

ir

mm.
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D )

Pitt, cf

, N. C, when he was
locky
sniffing inlenst'ly, as hn sa; s,

Mt

1 BflDE MARKS
the w.'i'.st cold I ever had.
a
satis-Tgreat
to
proved
my
n.nn.i
'inry
. HflWPilphmii ftl:MrH hnli lloahrmt
nsrertniti our oidiilon fro wfictht r
ion, w hat a woudei fill ( id qulrKly
'
iavonHnn ts prohnbiy piieni wM(.
IV.
lions Ptrictlrcoiiiidcnt.ul. HAHUROPK
i. d cough cure Dr. King's New
cent irvo. (I (il est ngoncy for pcun.i
I'ninufg taken tlmuch
unit & Co . "
tpfcitil notice without clmrrjo, iiitbj
is For, after t ik- A"FrS
g ii:e bt.ttl", I wa9 entirely
lifintlaomclT lllnptrnf od TrftcklT. I nrr.it
cur. d. Yon cain't say anything eiil.itton
FST
of niiy priLittida J'Miriml.
i
of a medicine like that :'
io
and best rtnicd;
lis t' o
HERD
llraucb omoo,
F 8k, Wiuhlnu'toe
cor.iPAn?,
for diseased lungs, llemori hog. s
K ci iia Lodge Nc. 35
:.ti(J ippe, Asi hniit, Hay Tevei
fuV'
e
combinUion
state,
New
cf tl.e church and
'.utif.n cf
.Mex!v
a iv Ti.r i.it cn Lui g Tiouble.
I. O. O.
.nil we fjurtwin the
local and that all rcUsious deno.nl cation
50c
U (:(). Trial bottle fieu
stall have the same rights unds;- ti.t
a3 a saloon
Meets every Thursday night
law.
2. It should provide absolute pro-viiiar.ait' d by all Prii!'g:sts
13.
e!

tend: uT

.
nn orucr as l:ie l;re9 mnw.
Bf fins
ir
not natn.fnclory on cxaminalion,
Ve are perfectly reliable and money scut to us'is as safe r.n in
Dan 11.
1
tney tu ride easier, run lu.stert
juu
wear acitcr, lact longer andi look finer nrt,
tlinu any tire s ou have ever used or Seed at hny price. We
for know t.tat you will be so sreil pleased that when you want a bieVt-l- e Von will
rive us tcr i;r.'.-r- .
. wc
raut you 13 s;nd us a trial order at ouce.lic
thii Icmarkable tire offer.
.rioti't
any
any
at
yon
kind
price
'"'S'
until
send for a pair of
Vi?rST"f
fiT Vif3fJ
"
tires cn approval and trial r.t
Icd3ethorn Puncture-I'roo- f
If" special
!"f
price quoted a1ove: or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue
vlikli
describes and quott all makes and kinds of tires at about half the nsital prices.
bu wr'te us a postal today. 1M) NOT THI.vk Ol' nDTINQ a bicycle
Fjm
IfJABT
vvmaM cr a pair of tires from anyone until 3o- nev.' nd wonderfi-- '

Tl e largest attended ai d most
enthufciastic convention in the
history of the republican parly
in Chaves county was held at
the dis rict ciurt room last

J.

1..
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i g'-o-

eiaiE

m&mf

C?6

F.

state-wid-

Saturday afternoon.

ipt-c-

make-shif-

-

c.

ei

The convention was called to
iicn for vested rights of all kinds,
modest holdings of the
order by E. A. Cm boon, chair- i em tho most
man to t';a large;t interests of
man of the county committee, ion:
ich mm, and there should be no un- and the call w as read by liobei t ;ust discrimination ngainst .
the question
Kellihin, as secretary, and the f t:;o saloonthusandscttliug
tho liquor tvaffir,
convention picceed.M to per- dons organized for tho puvpAsfc of he'p-u- l
lndiutry or t ntvriiilEe. in other
manent organization by the vol (13
t:e iTtt'.ft careful protection
election of L. 0. Fullen as chair- 3 cxHllled to the Individual Bhallthai
b(
to the corporations.
man and lloscoo C. Ni.sbir, is ;xtended
3.
It should provide for a Utility
secretary, tbo ccmniilteo li v'omniissCcn,
,
to bo elected by the
.
whose duty It shall be to maintain
A. Ilanny,
credentails,
J

corpora-roi:ib;tio- n,

pej-le-

Wef-tis-

J. Ihu'iman, W. T. C.wgtll,
"Will Johnson and V. T. Stan
cliff, seating tho deiogates at.
M.

follows:
Koswell (No 1.) G. E. Sutton,
JI. II. Fee, O. W. Zinlc, L. B
Boellner, M. J. Ilartman, II. W
Cjihs (by L. li. Cans), S. (J. Van- Horn, Fred Lanning, S. M.
Fairchild, C. N. Frager, D. L.
Geyer.
lioswell (No 2) Clark 1).
Dilley, Kosco NUbet, Albjrl
Hanny, A. C. Wilson, T. C,
Tillotsoi., L. O. Fullen, E. W.
Mitchell (by Claud Hobbs).
South Tprings K J. Hagta--ma;.

Uexter C. L. Tallmant W. W.
Elliott, U. S. Hamilton (by
Walter Elliott).
Hagerman 0. li. Turner,
Sam McKinstry.
T. A. Stitnclifl"
B. Cleve, (by

Hernandez John Kirie.

Dunlap T. J. Burton
u.
Long.
Kenn K. E. Lee, W. T. Cow- gill, II. W. Colvard.
Elkins L. S. Vance (by Ed S
Mundy)
The commiteo on resolutions
Messrs. W. W. Elliott, Will
Kobmson, O. I?. Tanner, Fred
Lanning and H. W. Colvard,
reported as follows.
PLATFORM.

ExproNsInp (ho Sciitlmpiils of (li Ifo
j.ulilitHu l'urly or (hincx ( omity in
(lie Cumiai!,'u for
oiisiiiiintci.ii
lcl( (?ii( s Kniling Sii(. (!,

in oversight over nnd properly ror
.cct the Et03 and cbareeH nf ml
and utilitiea,
0J f:ibse
fctlr-.ic-

dt'ei-3io- n

except, of course,
lornisl Rli?al to the supreme court.
4. It should provide for a comprehensive rjftcm cf direct primaries
ind a system cf elections that win
o
tho electors a fair expression
of ther via In both primary
us jo;- election?. The use nf !i;t)ny ftri
undue influc noe of hny ltivid shall
sor.atitufa ft fetnny-5. H ftllohld abolish absolutely the
feu &y stem for county officers,
in its place an equitable ss.
crm of salaries, the income of tho
various offices passing direct to the
people.
Under t'ii3 plank it
meAiit
that the people shall pny no mo:c
.'or service than would be paid In ov
dir.ary business.
C. There should be a general an.i
positive system of tax reforms, "tin
'lase cf which should bo assessment
hy voting precincts, end the niviliticn
of the office cf county ftssesor, the
new eystim to ha based upon the
return of t'..n honest valuation on exactly the same ratio with the man who
has little and the man who ha3 nine:!,
concluding with the enforced collection of every cent of tax Imposed.
7. It should provide for a system cf
Judiciary based as closely as passible
upon that in use in other states, tho
base of which should rest upon the
election of all Judges by the p.opla.
for long terms, at a time when no
other itsue is pending.
8. We believe that tho Constitutor
should bo as short and clear as possible, providing for the uual necessary divisions of government,
and leaving to the legislature all plainly statutory mattevs. The section fifing t'i
powers ct the legislature In thin direction should be very plaiD.lv outlined, as should tho right of the people to amend the constitution In a reasonable manner in such rnt'o:ial wav
as ia recognized by the best governed
states in the union.
9. We ero squarely oppoKod to
the
placing In the censtituiion of untried
phases of
policy, and
Insist that tho document be b'oaj
enough to admit the adoption of necessary reforms by legislative
rnatt:wn'
when tho trend cf the times
make-i- t
advisable.
10. We believe 'in tho fullest p
and extension of the educational syftem of the Etat?, that
school should be taught in the Ka'-lls- h
language, the use of
tongues belns purely eupuli other au
mental
optional.
11. We believe in the conn
of capital nn.l Ir.bor,' and
fullest recognition cf tee rtehtj of tho
iui:iviuu:us, vlt.l fvieci.il privilr,
shr,'.'.

li

CtiirV),

We. the delegates to tho r.riiublk r.n
County convintion lield Augii.it C, 131C,
set forth tho following as a ibelara-tlo- n
of principles binding our delegates, and which Bhcul.l bo co:ii.ninm
in the coiiBtitution of tho no Etato o;

i

In conclusion we affirm tho notion of tho territorial central committee in selecting the flac as th
emblem of the :epuulicim pally, sn
(.largo the totmty tSatral committct
with the duty ci it3 f.ling and regis
trtt'.on according to law.
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P. L. ClXDlJ N. G.
G.

J. FitiCK, Sec

"Lend-a-Hand-

county in t ' i
r'iritoy will sei.d as 1'at. io,:
and
ilelegt tes as lhef t
o th-- convention,
and on : i
4.1 cd a
latf(vni, New M x'r.
ills
;t c.iiistitu ion
can iW written and the cqin
ftb..t gov rnii.g any Hale in
tlieUnioa; a 'vanio'
rolecl.iMg Jie righ s of the
bigli ami LIih low and the poor
;ts well in he liiih.
Ct.

HAtE

iii',,nibers

iriitiug
v'iled.

Proof That He Lived Up to the Princi"
ples of
Societies
He Founded.

wliou

loyi ur t'Oi.fliUiice and

al

DR,

--

ju

n:-ur-

cry

i

Have you Cnrpcnterina1 to do?

Tha late Dr. Edward Everett Hale, I am a mechanic, nnd enn do your
"
the founder of the
sociwork. Jobbing bf Hll kihflii. AW
eties, practised what he pfcnciHel . tie
"
t
hlspwn tiftnH Urab ahcl time iiIjo ft Cahiiiet Maker. If in need
again, (jnce, says the Woman's Home
workiii-igive me p 'rial.
Companion, bis travels brought him to of ft
a town where a friend of bis was editFu'r"
ing a daily newspaper.
When he called on him, this friend
NO I ICE.
unfolded a tale of woe. His wife was
seriously ill. She had gone intcj the
i f you a i? PiHving up bli yolir
country believing, Wat A fchaiigs of air
v)utl do her good. Sht3 Was pining for claim be sure and read ycur
her husband, and he was pining for
I'u! lieal on Notice carefully
hex, but he had no assistant, so If ho
took a vacation the paper must stop. win n il apjears in the paper,
Dr. Hale listened and, returning to
.i,,d if
art; any errors noti-- !
his hotel, sat down at his desk.
Before he got up he had written
this tlice promptly ar.dThey
vith that ready pen of his enough
I
be col ectt'd
articles on topics of contemporaneous v
Interest to fill his friend's editorial col'
timns fbt- a Week. Returlilhg to the
King Granary.
sanctum, he threw his copy od the
desk, with the remarks
The Crimea and th whole Black
"There, hbw ybii can go and visit pea region, owing io the sparse popu.our wife!"
lation to consume It, had a great surplus of wheat. For centuries it was
by all hungry nations and
MISS THE LIGHT AND NOISE coveted
exploited by the one with the strongest armies. For centuries after Athena
Reasons Why Some Townspeople Are had feasted upon the grain-raisinUnable to Live Comfortably In
lands beyond the Bosphorus, Mlthrl-datethe Country.
as a preparation for his life and
death contest with Rome, fell upon
The necessity which some peoplo the corn fields of the Crimea. Because
feel for noisy surroundings was men- Sicily was yellow with wheat from
tioned by a famous specialist In giv- earliest memory, through ages and
ing n medical explanation of the case ages she was raided by ail the powers
of little Horace Collins, the heroic of the world. It was because of
messenger boy, says the London Dally Kgypt's corn, more plentiful than anyMail. The lad, although able to grati- where else along the Mediterranean,
fy every wish as the guest of Lord that Caesar and Pompey wanted the
I.ansdowne at Bowood house, has a land of the Ptolemies. It was when
mastering longing for the bustle and Uome held or controlled the granaries
light of the London streets.
her I.rst and dearest cojiquests of
"It Is a very clear case cf nostalgia," ."icily, Sardinia, Spain and Egypt that
said the doctor. "A person suffering
he could become mistress
of the
like that has lost two everyday friends, world.
as it were noise and light. It Is entirely due to the nerves. Our nervous
Eystem gets into a pronounced groove
Spot for Lady Godlva.
In accordance with the everyday con"Talk about vanity!" exclaimed the
dition under which we live. A sud- " oman who keeps her eyes open. "I
den change in living throws the nervnffed a big new building the other
ous cytem out of gear. Doth light
iay big enough to be a school or a
and ncl;e are nervous stimuli to peo- theater and what do you suppose It
ple who live amid noise and light
was to be devoted to? Hair hair!
T;;he away the comradeship of r.(.:
I'tiffs and braids and swirls and
and light, and the nervous syr' ::
witch js nnd curls and rats and things
loses two stimulants necessary to its nr women to pin on their heads nnd
v.'cll being and suffers in consequence.
(ike Lclieve belong to them. A build
'
"With the boy Collins the fact that
K full of hair!"
he docs not see policemen troubles
him, because policemen to hlra have
become an Important part of the nnt Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
ural scheme of things.
that Contain Mercury,
"A very similar case occurred with
nwrctiry will urely dentroy the senile ol wnell
a London housekeeper of mine, rihs u
and completely
Ibo whole HvHteia when
.
tt through the mtieouH
Kucb
was sent away to the country, and rntertiig fthoul-never be
on
(rom
Iht-phyalcliiiia.
reputable
tta
the
dinimue
simply could not endure to live there. ivlll do la ten
fold to tho itoud you cun powibly deShe missed the companionship
(roia them. Hull's
Cure,
of rive
K J. Cheuey tk Co.. 1'ole lo. ().. contuiiiH no nu'rnoise so much that she had to ho by
rury. and is tukt-uport
direi-tlliiternuliy.
brought back to town again quickly, the blood and mucous sorhtera ol the
lit
buylntc Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get thd
for her health was beginning to
genuine. It Is taken Internally and made tit 'luledOb
CMo. by F.
"Lend-a-Hand-

"
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Serial Nc. 022800-- 4
Dhpaktm 'As tf 0ft:i3 iNrK tiou
CxlfED States Land Office.
- b'oswell,
Few Mexico.

June 1;,

1!)10.

Notice is lioreb.v jjiven ilmt the
Territory of Nc-.- Mexico litis filed
in this office, i;n or tl.e provision
of i he Act of Cimjrrcss of Juno 21,
1.SD8 nnd the Acts supplementary
and mv.endutory thereto, selection
lixt of the fi,liowii!g lund: '
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Pioie i, o" (otitest ii'juinyt any
The Constitution should absolute
in ui i uiniiiimi:on or si'cn
ly prohibit gambling in all form i. an!
12. We insl :t that there
ell of naid telectioiumny be filed
r
'
8fll ncv t
we favor a provision in the Const! ho in
the Hate of New .Mexico hny id 1'ii-- i fl'ico diii;!hg the iM'Hod of
1.

al and cert

TZ

mihtv of ru')lcr.Avhich ttcvt r becomes
winch do? 'js up small punctures witliout r.ro-y- - llt'i
L'
iir thcttir tocscaT-e- Yve have hu:icrc'sof eersfromi::
tires liaveoul
uponreortwiceiiiawlio'.eocanon. T icvwr "hint
i
r
n ordinary tire, the tincture resisting nnal.iJMi i,7.
IvOAWCIl
afn
;by several layers of t!ii:t. Epcciallj- pic:Vrea fabric oil the
.trend. The recular price of t :'.i.:e t ire J is.'ivi njr rilr.bnt f.ir VT
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re:afl Price of these tires ft
tellyouascmfU pair lor S4Jcash!jilhorlcr$4J,i),
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Lower Penasco
Will Koberson).
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Republican Candidates for the
Constitutional Convention.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

'ti

Ken-liiiit-

The young folks liail t inging
or, the homo of Mr. and Mis.
W. D. CHineoy Saturday night;
brother
Mrs (l.fi Lblitf
is paying hor a isit ihip week.
His homo is at Austin, Texas
Hugh Jo'.ioi, find wife came
rip from" Aciiio a few days cigo,
to reside on Mr. Jones' cUiim
for awhile.
Fran'.c Henderson, one of the
operatoisat the Kenna Station,
spent a couple of (lays visitivg
lite folks rlt Pontiles tills w cki

II

clahns in this section

talked louder

up from

Ro.-svvv'.- l

at

Store

v

We are sure UP AGAINST IT and MUST
$
have the "Rhino Felerio.' And we're go- - O
i3 idff td eel iti Sure o& you're born. Investi- 4$
O gate QUICK if you wnnf

I Deiia

(he Democratic Primary
this precinct Tuesday
only 21 votes were cast, as follows: For John I. Hinkle, 22;
d. A: Kichardson; 22; dreen K

Boot

PdtbrsHn; If; G.

llercunttie

o.

(Jib-ban-

Struck A 3ich Mine.
Struck a rub mine. S. W
Bends, of Coal City. Ala , t;ay.s
struck a perfect mine of hcahh
in Di1. King's New Life Pills
for tliiy cured him of Liver and
Kidney Trouble after l'i vea'd
of suffering
They are the best
il Is on earth for Uoiistipatio.i,
Mahria, Headache,
Debility. lac nt all
Dy.-jepsi- a

to ORDER

-

Resp., A. H.BUCHHOLZ,

Pjittillo is .l.omt
li
Miss
from lioswel1.
SL-l-

f. Hill was in town ever

Biindjy, visiting his family.
Mrs. E. F. Storks gave a r:; y
to tho young folks, last Monday

right.

Siirrrcn,

C. and
Meets every
VIZ.

2nd

'

m

4(h Sat-

Prccipithtion.
W. T. Gowgill,
Total, G3 100 inches. G rtv.it- 'I'-'- .
!! !
in 24 hours, 28;d;ite9!h.
Numtx.. Of .days with .01
and
inch fi' m ire prec'ipf al ion, 4.
PUDLIC
NOTARY
clear, 8; p... r.ly ..loiidy' 2'.
(.

All business tare: oi: v a w
promptly a teni d l(. Dn 1l5f
server, pt-officrddress, Boaz, lihl see Jtii Ahv;iys gl::d to
,i,
meet friends, and i' i
N .M.
lo give you any informal iv.
ADVERTISED.
within my h now h dy,e.
List of letters and post cards
OiHce al lioiirs
)osto!hco at
i
remaidiiif
Frinting Oliite Ihiiidingv
over K das
Kenna N. M
Kenna, Nbefore
or
on
called
fcr
f not
August 31st 1910, will he si nt t
lead letter, office, Washington
co-o-

pt

rative

ob-

I

(

Mr. 0, P Patton.
Mr. Henry Clay Johnson.
Miss KuMi Smith.
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David L. Geycr.

I

Pr-ui-

A.

Cans Promptly Answered.

from Dallas, where be has been
IToo late for Insl wei-for treatment.
Olive has bren livatelto one
Mr. Drury washers onTlmr.s- - of (he largest and best geivnd
When calling for any of the
y night to speak for Mr. 0 ib- - rains it has had for three years.
above please say advertised.
bany. the lador bandiftle;
Claude J. Marbut, P. M.
Farmers are pi tnthig expectKarl ho ward camo in from
Rosvvell, Sunday. He has Ixen ing lo nu'te K iighrcf s. "We will
Still to B Determined.
working Iheiv for the past six let you know later he oulc. u c.
The donlcr viis tmsy filling bottles
months.
from a hogshead of wine. "What kind
wine Is that?" queried an innocent
Yesteaday and today enough
Clarence Long' and family are of
bystander. "Don't know," answered
rain has fallen lo '.ago one inch on heir claim. Wo are glad to the dealer. "I haven't labeled It yet."
Crops ttre looking good in a good welcome the i
k.
Unsanitary Headdress.
many places and grass is 0, K
In eighteenth century England the
M
Meanly visU'd Mrs. fashionable woman's headdress often
Mrs E.
Miss Estel'a handy went to
ll. s well for a lew days visit Cloppert ai.d Mrs; Long lasl had to be left untouched for weeks
nt ft time.
with friends before her school Friday.
op' ns up at Rock Valley.
Robert Saylor is building l.im
Slajga.-- SkepLics.
Word received here from
Gilliys family and Ilinshaw, is a new house. Looks like lie
Staggei'3 Skep'ics That :
t l lie effect that times are very will stay with tin lest of us a clean, nice, fragrant compound
dtid whore they are at lleadrick, while.
like BucUlen'a Amice Salve will
Oklahoma,
Mr. Kirie and wire have irone instantly relievo a bad burn, i m,
scalds wound or piles, s'aggers
The Dainocaatic primary was toHpend a whil.jat R isvell.
skeptics. But gre.it cures pr ve
esteiday. Messrs.
mid hue
John Sexton and Mr Listou it's a wonderful healer of the
Wiignt, Pcittil o and Smith aculceu, boils, felons,
ted as judges. 29 votes were pul- made a flying ti ip to Rosweli worst
eczema, skin eruptions, as also
ed ai.d 27 weie for Green B. (his week
Patterson.
Mr. Silas has a very sick mult chapped hands, sprains and
tit all Drug-gis!corns. Try it.
Mrs. G. K, Wright lvceived at this writing.
word from her home at Bui ling- Chino creek was out of its
ton. Ind that her father Dan
Only tvvjlvo hundred vot s
l,unks
Thiirnlay night. It loot were cast in I he Democratic
W ither was very sick. She t
on Friday A. M , for his bed side edl n;e a uvu'.
primary
if Chaves Co.
.U r. anil Mrs Wither vuiit.'d here
y If. Cloppert has com yesleiday choo-i'nfour candito
the constihut winter on their .vay toCal ., ,a.K()lin
delegates
for
dates
,ikitlK lin,i luaizo
No word has et been lecoivu),
Inco.iipiefo
convention.
tutional
toon ready t head. A few
as to how lie is get ting on.
returned show thit Green B.
more showers to he'p it alon Patterson, farmers' candidate
Whilj Mrs. Lizzie'
and lecture for the I'arnieis,
and f.imily were on their way to wiil insure him crop
iN.sweil recently, Russell was
Union, leads tlie ticket. Four ol
B.
Kuhn
and
Rubut Savior
accid Mila ly shot m he shoulder have a line crop growing.
the bigest jinciuds sliow the
svitii a rifle. The ha
tied ion of 1'atleison, (). A.
shattered
Oscir HewtM's Father, of liichardson, Jnhn 1. Hinkle and
he scapula and made a bad
mound Dr. Yaler dress, d hi Texico, is making him and Kmiiii tl 1'alttn. Santa Fe New
Mexieaial .
muni al o ee, and hen he n family a vbit;
u to t lie hospital where lit
MissLeo lluwatt ai.d Frank
Tl e Philcicpher cf Felly.
ii! (Ms writii g, The. old
"The num who throws r.;oney to the
improving the birds,"
'are
Berchler,
enyi the Phllofupher of Kolly,
i'muhl.) le ver comes sina lot of r.crvo lo pose as a lover
landis.
fencing
heir
"has
country
by
gle," yeems very true some
of dumb animals."
RUTH.
times,
I

A.

P.

SHOEMAKER.

I

ITEMS.

Pryslclan

D.

i

GATHERED CLE AN IK (J &

returned

THOMA!, M.

reni'm, new riExico.

D.

Mr. W. A. Sliira has

J

"

cloudy none.
D. C. Savase,

e

y,

Dolegates elected to Platform
Convention: II. IT,f flood in, II
il Tlldrihs, tied T. Litt'.eRehii
and W. L. Sears.
II. E Whit) am' family pulled
out Wednesday for Oklahoma,
to be gone for four or five
months,. Judge Northcutt lei.tt d
"Ml;. yVllltiM lilacltsinll.h tools Hurt
will keep a shop g dug durlilg
the lalter's absence.
THE DROUTH BROKEN.
The long drouth is broken in
this seel ion of the countiy. We
are getting frequent rains now
and (lie ground is Boakitl up to
a Considerable doptlh Water
holes are filling Up, j.1'.iss is coin
ing on nicely, farmer are suW- ing millet and turniS, and
everybody is t dicing on renewed
faith, lb ha been a severe pr
tractod drouth, lasted almost
two years, and it is sere fine to
hear the frogs singing again. and
to see the prairies at d . fields
green up. The prospects now are
we wil. have plenty of f ed for
winter, and it. is lo be hoped
next spring will open up will
good season in the ground, in
which event watch New Mex
climb to Mio front end of (hi
band wagon.

ShvES

do nil Viiiiis c? WftyiiHrk; Ifavo had 30 years
faijiMiinri: to do
improcd
latest
and
hnve alt the
experience
guarnn4'-to
will
you.
work,
Will be nt
and
erfect
laicise
G. J. FIUCK'3 Store on Sutu ruin's, an 1 you can leave your
work there anytime durirur he week

Hlso

2

liOAZ

if

Shn& Making,

OOOTS and

U.idli, i2j
M. U. Pinley, 11; J. S. Kirl.v,5,
Emmett Patton, i5; J, L.

'

2

I wish to call the anentioii in vutt pack., to the fact that
that I am fully equipped and. prepared to make

lVs

I-

("

r(o, 13

t

-

?H

R.

Si.-a-

u

t

held hi

H

.titK:i:.!!c

i!ie

8

(

to visit, her pare nip, Mr. and
Mrs. II. E White, and fi.niily
iieir ti ip (o Ciklahomu-A-

8

urday evenings in eaeh monlli.
Mean maximum !)7 I, nu-ai- .
All memheis are expected to
13;niaxi-imiii80
And all visiting
minimum 03, mean
come out.
101; oate 4th, minimaio Sovei eigns are cordia lly if ivitt-tJ F. Brogduii, en. cel.
uO; date Jtli.
G:ea'e4 dailx
J. A. Kifumons, clerk
range, 43.

ar gains.

last Sattild iy,

w

Temj

Phon.

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Temperature.

$

of (lie

Agent

and ague, biliousness, jaundice,
lassitude, weakness and general
debility, fhifc Electric Putters
never fail to destroy thMn and
cure malaria doubles. 'Three
hollies completely cured me of a
very
vei e attack of malaria,"
writes Win. A. Fretwell, cf
Lucama, N. 0 , "and I've hud
good health ever since." Cine
Stomach, Liver and Kidney
Troubles, and pro vent Typhoid.
ijQc tltmrnlccd by all Druggists.

f 3 thrill It doe RIGHT NOW. We "Need the

Lda Williamson came

Mr?.

For Us and for Yout

:S-- S

8T)jg Barber

--

Clothing & Dry Goods ?
8
1
AT
COST.
9
CASH never
OUR

HovihtKy;
'

ON EY

:-

ban bad one fright f"l drawback
has brought
malaiia trouble-tha- t
suffering and deiith to thousands
NOIITII MPE
The gernn CJ.tr o ch lls, fever 9 Laundry , of Amaril!o

ti

the Sam Btllan farm, south (f
town It is one of the best

I

a

Don't go "half naked" when you h
can buy
JJ

Thorn is has

11

-ri
.JC
Ufa on The Psncr.-- Canst. (.?S . . OOftffiWWWJf
Life on the I'numna Cai nl
y.L. KOBE P. CON

t

M

o
Will McCoin!) Iris boon a
agai'i nijst of tlio nabt

Dr.

i

for

;

...

V"

y

m k.

Tr.R Kknn.v

Rronn.
Dangers In Danclrg.
Dnncing l.cs been extolled as a mosc
henlthful recreation; ns a moans st
physical culture It favors the development of the muscular Bystom and proAnil
motes health and choerfuIneFS.
tlniicinR Is carried on by women whosu
fashion of dress is of such a nature us
to injuriously affect one or the other
crpan of the body.
Young Kills appear to experience no
fatigue after it. They will not miss a
biiifile waltz, pollia or square dance,
but if the pulse of one of these indefatigable devotees la felt after the
iarce Is finished It will be found In
the majority of casc3 that the number
of pulsations is far In rxceps of the
noimnl, and from this it may be Inferred that the condition of the heart
must react prejudicially upon the entire organism, and It Justifies an apprehension of danger where girls a 19
delicate.
Nothing to Say.
ArrnrdiiiR to a delightful story ol
i Hey,
recounted In the Intornatlniia'
.loi.riuil of HMhics by Rev. Bradley G ii
irnv. the splendid mental equipment
e pcet did not inch do humor.
of
in hi? characteristically In.'n.ssionea
way.
was deeply hiterested In
t!:( problem of Immortality.
Olio day
I c
met a nursemaid wheeling a very
vol ";.-- child in a perambulator.
"I' re j a little soul," ho reflected,
Tci'.itly come to earth, out of tht
ui.ltiiown preceding human lifo.
l:e can tell me something
:'!
t.'"M i ti c great unknown nf'.er human
I'l.e two realms may to ono anrt

!''

II,

rr.n e."

I'c accosted the Infant twice, but of
(;:; i gained no response, only a
bh r'- ii fun t lie stare.
'.Mai! alas! " Blghed Shelley. "How
very reticent these little creatures
r.ru!"
i

i
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Kenna Tin Shop.

A.

If It Could Be Capitalized It Product
Would Pay Bigger Dividend!

If

ly Done.

o-

-

Kimmons BrosSouth

I

i

-

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

of

F

imiiil

POOL

i KENNA
QTM
Ml

t,!'

But now

-

FOUL oALLb

.7S
IJ

Rl IQINJPGlc;

IN

I

HALL.

I

Instead of
H BALLS

II

Brogdon.

0IHII9

Dcp nrtrr.ent ofthc Intciler, Iiosw ell. N. M.

July 22 1910,
Notice Is hereby ifiven that James A.
Mexico.
Steele, of Klklns, N, M., who, on May 24. 1WO.
Notice is hereby given that
made hoimrstead entry Setial 01M49 for NN H.
Section 33. Township 7 Soulh. Itanife27 KiibI,
Waller C. Ealon.
of Koaz, N. M., w ho, on March 12. IMP. matin N. M. P. Meridian, has llled notice of Intention
II. K. No. 11 19. Serial 01 1:105, for VKH. Section to make Final Commutallon 1'iiiof to establi;;h
31. Township 6 South. Ilanuc i'O Kast, N. M. P. claim to the land above described, before H.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention P. Lively, U. H. Commissioner, in his ofllce. at
to make Final Commutation Proof, to Elkins. N. M on the Ijlh day of Si pleiuber,
Amrust

It U claimed that the average production of n hen Is 200 egga per annum, but It Is safe to assume that the
nctiial Is much below this flfrure, the
Wall Street Journal eays. Adoptlnt
he very conservative figure of 120
cga per hen per annum, we And on
tl:e above basis of production there
are 150,000,000 laying hens In the
United States responsible for the production of 18,000,000,000 eggs.
At the farm price of 20 cents per
dozen the total Income derived from
each hen annually would amount to
two dollars. Allowing 40 cents for
maintenance and ten cents for depreciation, which latter would wipe
oi;t the market value of the hen In
four years, Irrespective of salvage
when the period of production Is over,
the net profit per hen per annum
amounts to $1.50.
This profit, according to Wall street
standards, capitalized on a five per
cent. Income basts, would place a
nominal value of $30 on each hen. For
the 150,000,000 hens this would amount
to the enormous total of $4,500,000,000
That the American hen can return
a yield of five per cent, per annum on
a capitalization of $4,500,000,000 ap
pears nothing short of remarkable
but such is the case. The entire outstanding capital obligations of the rail
roads of the United States in 1937
were leEs than four times this amount
or $16,082,14C,C83, while the total paid
out In Interest and dividends repre
sented but 4.05 per cent, of this
amount.

&

Non coal land.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New

Than Railroads.

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of J
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work, h
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- -

Notice (or Publication.

NOTICE'. F')K PLU1LICATION.
Non coal lancl.
olllU'5.

VALUE OF THE HEN

SHOWING

IO.

1

establish claim to the land above
described, before W.T. Cowgill, IT. S.
Commissioner , in his office ir. Kenna,

on the ITlh dr.y of September. PHO.'
(.'lalmar.t names ns w itnesses:
Lee It. HcberlRon. William i.Stnnsll. Will
iam I. Johnson, Grant Ncwlin. nil of Hoaz N. M.
N. M

1810.

laimant names ns w itnesses:
John W. Campbell. Albeit F. Sarlcs. George
W.lllce. Frank Leslie. all of Elkins N. M.
T. C. Tillotson.
Ucjister.
9.
5
September
Auiui9t
C

Register.

i,

T. C. TILLOTSON,
auit

13

sept

Notloo for Publication-

16.

-

Nou ooal land.
OI7W5.

Department of the Interior. U. S. Lard
Orrtce at Hoswell. N, M., July 22, 1910.
Notice Is hereby iriven thut William E.

NOTICE FOIt PUHL1 CATION.
Non coal land.

Mansur. of Klklns, N.

I'll'Hll.

M

.who, on April 24. lucu.

;,

made homestead entry Serial 017040, for N VI
Secilon 14. Townst.ip 7 South, Itiinue 28 EaM.
N. M, P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intentiun
in,
inio
Aufust
turn ike Final Commutation Proof, to establish
Notice Is hereby given that Bcyrl V. claim to the land above described, heroic 11.
llroivn, of ltoaz. N. M. wlio.cn Jar.uaiy 23, P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner In hisotllce, ut
1'KiM.
made If. E. No. 1: 807. Serial 01"HI. for Elkins, N. M.. on the lOihday of September,
SW. f eeilon t, Towntl lp 7 South, Ranire 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
0 Fast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Ueorte C. Cooper. Uoss rtobb, John F.
totice of intention to make Final
Proof, to establish claim tc Carroll. Henry F. Ilymun, all of KlRlns. N, M.
'J". C! Tillotson,
the land above described, before W.T.
Uevisler.
Cowgill, U. S. Commissioner in hln of
Auirust 5 Septembers
floe, in Kenna. N. M,.on the I7ilay of eplem- er, 1910.
Cliamant names ns witnesses:
Notioe for Publication.
Lee Murphy. Mnrion O. Mills. Thomos F.wnlt
Vllliam J. Fi ster, all of Hoaz. N. M.
Non coal land.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
00623.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Register.
Ofllce ut Hoswell. N, M., J uly 12. 1910.
nun rJ sept 16.
Notice is hereby xweo that Vinu E. W'auy h,
of Hoaz, N. M , who, on January tf, hm, uniUe
0TI('E FOtt rUIJMCATIOX.
Homestead Entry Serial 08K 8. for S W !4,
NOTICE FOIl PU11LH' ATIOM.
Non eoiil la nil.
3 Township 6 South, Uani;e2u East. N.
Non coal land.
I'll IK 1.
M. 1', Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
C8(:;l."
Department of the Interior, United
make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
Department of the Interior, U. S. claim to the land above described, befoie W.
States Lrfind Office, Roswell New Mex
T. Cow it ill, I'. S. Commiss oner, in hisotllce, ut
and Office at Roswell, N. M
Ausnut M 1910
ico.
Auiiust 10. 10!f Kenna. N, M.. on the loin duy of September,
Notice la hereby given that Tlioma.-En-HitNotice is hereby civen that Manraret rcery. 1910.
of llonz. N. M.. wIt. on Jnnuary I. lfOV if Hoaz. N. K. who. on January 8, 1909. made
Claimant names as w Knesset;
HC..V..
Serl:il 01114. for SEW
mud H. il. No,
Walter C Eaton. Margaret Peery, James
I. F.. No. OUXJI, for FE!, Section 2, Towr.shii
K.
7
South,
Itimtre 3'. i
Secslion
Towr.sfciii
Unnge 28 East, N. M. P. meri C. PalllLo, LeeK.Iioberlson, all of Bouz.N, M,
South,
Kast, N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed no- dian, has filed notice of intent'on to make Final
T. (J, Tillotson.
tice of intention to make Final Com Commutation Proof, to establish claim to the
lteifister.
mutation Proof, to establish claim t. ilnd above described, before W. T. Cowiilll,
AuiruslD Septemb'--r 9.
the land above described, before W. 1 (J.
at his office
mlssioner
Cowgill, U. S. Commissioner In his of n S. Com
office, at Kenna, N. M., on the I7tl: day JIO.Kenna, N. M., on the 17th day of Scpicmber,
Notice for Publication..
of September. 1910.
Non coal land,
Claimant names as witnesses:
11s
witnesses:
Clni:nant names
01028.
Lee It. Kohertson, Vina E. Wnuirh, Walter
M
Iloljeit;on.
I!.
inihy.
Lea
Lee
I!. Flaton, James C, I'altillo. till of Hoaz, N, M
Depnrtmcnt of the Interior. U, S. Land
M
till
Foster,
IVm..
N.
William
J
of
llrown,
T. C. Tillolsjn, Offlce at Itoswell, N. M., July 22, 1910.
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register,
Notice is heieby uiven that William W.
Ucisier.
nu j sept IB.
Fowler, of Hoaz, N. M who; on July 21. Iwus
auir 12 sept in.
made homestead Entry. Serial 0IC2H, for N WH
Section 21. Tow rshlp 8 Scull;, linrne 31 Labi,
N. M. P. Meridian, has aled not" e ot liileiilicn
SOTIfK FOR rrni.icATiox.
JiOTICE FOR PUMLICATIOX.
to make I inul Commuluiion liotf. to est b
Non coal land.
Non coal laud.
lish claim to the land ubovc described, letoie
01 2 us.
016484.
W.T. 1 owiflll. IT. S. Commissioner iu his of
Department of the Interior, U. S fice,
Department of the Interior, U. S
at Kennn, N. M. on the 10th day of Sep"
'.and Office at Roswell, M. M., Juni lember.
Office at Ro3vell, N. M.
1910.
1,
1910.
Auirust 10, 1910.
Claiuiunt names as witnesses:
Georg.
hereby
Is
given
Notice
that
Noti 'e Is hcreliy iriven Hint John H.Cntlen
I..
John W. Lair, John U. Kitner,
2. Wright, of P.oaz, N. M
who, 01 Mardls, Nick H. Carter, all of Houz. Samuel
1"07
hentl. of ICcnna. N. M.. who, on May
N. M.
.."ebruary
9,
1909,
made Iiomestcal
ma le H. K. No, II 4. Serial iMIW. for NEW.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Serial 016484, for EVi SWV4
Section S5. Township 5 South, UnnirO'St
Register.
vV
21,
Township
SEVi, Section
East, M. M. 1. Merlilian, has lileil notice o;
August j September 9.
iutenliin to make Final Commutation Troof. South, Range 29 East, N. M. P. Mer- lie land nt ove describ10 estallili claim to
dian, has filed notice of Intention ti
ed, before W. T. Uowirlll. U. S. C mmissioner.
make Final Commutation Proof, to ez
at his olllco in Konna. N.M.,on the 1U1k1h.
Notice for Publication
'
of September. 11.10,
tablish claim to the land abovo de
Non coal land.
Claimant nf.nes as witnesses:
scribed, before W. T. Cowetll, U.
01301U.
Itobert I. lloherson. Mack Carnnchuel. Commissioner in his office, at Kenna
Department of the Inieilor, I'. , Lund
Albert Garner, Iteeves Evans, all of Kennn :J. M., on the Dth day of August, 1910. Jtllee ut Hoswell, N. M. July 22, IUIO.
N. M.
Noilou is hereby Kiveu thut KoLci l T. Iiey- Claimant names as witnesses: rold'.of Elkins, N.M-- , w ho. on hepteuiLer 24,,
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Lee K Robertson,
Samuel O Dial, iU07, made homestead etitiy noix:u seriuloiStilO
Register
an:; 13 sept 16.
Walter Eaton and Harry li Coodln, for SKM. Sojtion 13, onnsliip J nouth. lunifn
ii East, .s. M. P. .Meridian, litis tiled notice of
til of Boaz, N. M.
mention to make Fmul C'oinu.uutliun P100I to
,
T. C. TILLOTSON.
establish claim to the laud ubove
XOTICE FOIl lTBLICATIOJi.
lu.y 1 Auir S
uefore 11. P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner in his
Non coal land.
oillce. 111 E kins, N. M , uu 'the Liu day of
aeptemt-er- ,
luu'.
oitt.i;.
CUiuiant names us witnesses:
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Notico fer Publieatien.
Dcroy C. Cuve, John W. Campbell, Melvln
Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico
Non coal land,
D, Cave, Cephas C Copland, all 01 Elkins,
August 10, mil'
oiroi,
N. M.
Notice is hereby iriven that Jack C. Oree
Department of Ihe Interior, IT, S, Liuu
T. C. Tlllntson.
man. of Doaz. N. M.. who, on April 19. 1919
llllce at ltosw ell. N. M.. July a?. 1910
Hejfister.
made H. K. No. 0K!H7, for NWM, Sectii n II
Notice is heieby tiven H al Oeorve W.
Auirust 5 September 9.
Townnbipe South. Kanue S9 East, N. M. I, itanberrv. of Elida, N, M., who. on Sepleuibm
ileridian. has llled notice of intention to mak
1!K7 made homestead
entry No, l;.v,5. foi
Final Commutation Proof, to osiablish claln
Ek. Section 2f. Township 6 Scull', Iiarne 8:
Notice for Publicationto the land above T.eseribid. before H. P.
ast, N. M. P. Meitdian. hi s llled no; Ice 01
Non coal land,
Lively, U. 3, Couiuiisuioner, in liisolllce, n) mention to make Final Ccnuiiulallon Proof.
013010,
Elliins. N. M on the 17 dy of September, IUIO. to establish claim to th'' lur.d nhore described
Department of the interior U. . Land
before W. T. Cowiri l. V, S, Commissioner, ii
Claimant names as witnesses:
Offlee at Itoswell, N, M., July, 22, 1910.
Marion O. Mills. Alum E Squire.. Lee It. Uob His ofllce, at Kenna. N, M., on the loth. i!
Notice is hereby tiven 1l.u1 William Li.
of September. 1910.
31IK011, William Horner, all of lloaz. N. M.
M. who. in September
Reynolds, of Elkins,
Claimant names as witnesses:
T. C. TILLOTSON,
1, IU01, made homestead entry No U.;0 seiial
Simon E. KickarJ, of Kennu. N. M , Eilwiuc
'
Register.
N
McCown, Pleiihant A. lli.pl.lris. Janus I. j'tt 'li. lor W ii, Seclicu2U 'icwnshipi bouih.
auir 2 sept 13.
iluiite a'. Eusl, N. M. P. Merldlun. has tiled
Graves, of KUda. N, M,
police 01 intention to uiake Final Commutation
T. C..Till.)lson.
oof, to tslublioli eh.iui to tLe llil.U uLole
refiner. jtsoriLed. befoie H. P. Llely. V). K Ccm- August. fl .ptember 9.
KOTICE FOR l'UBLICATIOX.
jiissiouer. in his otlice, u l Elkins. N.M., on the
'
Non coal land.
.oih day of September, IUIO,
. ori2.ii.
Claimant names us witnesses:
Not'T.
fir Publication
Deroy C Caie. John W t'ampbell, Mi'lvin
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Nou coal lmiil.
S. LanJ olfice, at Roswell, New Mexall of lUiua,
J. Cave. Ce bus I , l oi

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M

U.

S.
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tarkfearjook.

'

1910

ready to mail. It will ; ,ent to inv oenon interested in
on receipt l 7 cents to "cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it 13 a Work of art as well as a
K:aIogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
e
illustrations of
iruiii ana nowers, representing 1$ varieties, done in tour colors, and exactly reproducing
nai jre. 84 pages are devotetf to descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
IV v standard cf apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
D ivid, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
Rt jpe of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
Wo- Id are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
IB itimable value a horticultural
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for S3 years they are the
yi.d-stic- k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country s most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of J5 yean of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 ecnlt for the Start
Yecr Hook do it today before the edition is exhausted.
fruit-growi-

full-pag-

text-boc- k

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri
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Am:i!S!. 10, 1910
Homer U

tint

who. on January

N.

010.31, for NE!. Sec
II E.
hat th: ia D. luuila
'l ow nship
lion
uh, iiunire
l'asi, N M
70
'rerdevs rc.s.r Inow which Mr. P. Mui idi in. hn e notice of Intention to
nuke Filial Co.nnmtali.m Proof, to csiuhlisl
v.ith, Mrs. Jones cr IJ.iss Fa--- rs cnl.a
t" the land ab.va dcsjilbe.1. lefore
S. Co?rini!siii).icr. In his oflkie
is the c object of the item, II. P. LI to y. tJ.
M.,
.

o

i

HO.

it! iruiii .vjul co;L2.r:i ol
'rr.r. c j an' 'art!c3.
MIi:3. V. T. COYHILL,
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Ccunty correspondence
on
i.:aiicr3 of general interest i?
vdco:r.e r.r.d' appreciated. Neih-b;ihc- d
news is especially
A. nj
.19 P.fpvr jj
All matter intended for
;. j
v.
..I. .
,:ublic&tion should reack us .is
11...
fi
early in the week as possible,
,.r tt.
I'..:.
W.'jn.J
-J
r
.
M net later than Wednesday at
farthret, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to
reach us Tuesday evening-1 'itiMiiS
In vritin mines please use
care to write them plainly
U .r.d b not say "Mr. Smith, Mis:
r .
l hi'.' j . Jor.Q.i or Sirs. Farm," but write
'Z
' 'v; !iL "J- - c- SnJth, Mrs. A. H. Far
'.;.,-.'- ; ,:..(: Miss Ilf.ttlo Jones," a:
.1...

1

Local

Editor.

ut ElkliiH, N.

I

on til j

Ldayof September.

I'JIil.

Claimant names us vm1es3e3:
Hairy Tho;n, A puis H. (iouliinier. James
Coleman. Liniint Hi.'ks, all of Elk lus. N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Reslt-tcr- .
A

ill.'

li

Kepi

A

ol.'fTi.

y,l of til 3 l ite i 1', S. Lam
illlce at Uostvell, N. M.. Ju'y ii, 1.10.
Is
Notice hereby xU vn ll.ntdiul Peck, 01
Depa.-l-

I

Klklns N, M , who, on V uy 7, 19. a, nindo home
Head cntiy Serial 0177-'- , f.'i NWM. Seetlun 34
I'ownship 7 South. It unit.! 27 La-- t, N. M. P
'leridi in. h is ille.l ii,jti.-- of iutciii ion 10 mnkc
Final Committal iou Pro. if. to establish claim
to Hie land above described, before !I. P. Live
ly. U, S. Cou.n Isjii ni-- in liisift ie M Ml,xt
N. M on the ht;i flay of September 1010.
names as wi'nesscs:
John W. Ca
John Cove, Chailes V
lonos, l
S. r.uslt. all of Elkins. N. M.
T, C. Tillotson.
IK'Kister
Au.'UslS Septe nborP.

M.

T. C. Tillotson.

Heuisler.

Auust.

5

September,

9.

Pocsltly True.

a preacher yould revise his
sermons on the next life If he knew
more about this one. St. Louis Times.
Many

Making Conversation.
He (after embarrassing silence)
Don't you think the floor Is unusually
irple Cow.
Williams
flat

